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CONGRESS WILL COMBAT
THE BURLESON REGIME

Arbitrary Acta of ",e Postmaster
General Will bo Investigated

By Snell Smith
Washington "It will be car policy

t make careful Inq airy Into the con-

duct of the postal service, with a
view to eliminating wasteful expen
dltures and faulty readjustment of
the compensation of the employes
upon an equitable basis and other-
wise Improve their working condi-
tions, to the end that efficiency ot
the service of which there Is now
universal complaint may be raised to
the highest possible standard. W
shall oppose a continuance ot the
present autocratic and despotic con-

trol of the telegraph and telephcnes,
and favor their return to their own-
ers, subject to the regulation of the
people in the local communities, or
of the Interstate commerce commis-
sion as to interstate traffic, as pre-
scribed by law."

So said Representative Halyor
Steenerson of Minnesota, the new
chairman ot the House committee ou
post offices and post roads, recently.
Full of vim and energy, several
Inches over six fee; In height and
built in proportion, he Is preparing
to devote all his ttrength. In

with the other members of
the committee, to cleaning up the
post office departm nt as administer-
ed by Postmaster C oneral Burleson.
He Is particularly rnxious that tho
telephone and teleiriph companies
shall not be used for political pur-
pose which must ba paid for by the
taxpayers. The Postal Telegraph
Company formerly had a net annual
income of $12,000,000. Burleson
reduced It to $4,000,000. The gov-

ernment guaranteed the dividends of
both It and the Western Union and
then Increased operating costs to
such an extent that a deficit wlh
have to be paid by Congress. In view
of the fact that th post office de-
partment Is handling hundreds ot
millions of dollars ot receipts 01
both the telephone find telegrrph
companies, without restraint or au
thority of Congress, It Is likely tha
during the new sesFlon, to be called
before summer, a thorough inquiry
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CANADA TO LOAN
MONEY FOR HOMES

Government Provide Fund for
Building Worker Dwellings

Canada has provided $25,000,000
to be loaned to worklngmen who de-

sire to build homes, according to tho
Rev. Peter Bryce, of Toronto, t

member of the Canadian housing
commission Mr. Bryce has been
visiting various cities in the United
States for the purpose of collect'ng
data on war work:

"The Province of Ontario voted
$8,000,000 to be added to the hous-
ing fund for all Canada," he said;
"85 per cent of a $3,000 Is to be
loaned at 5 per cent Interest."

The need of houses in Canada has
reached a point where relief was
ftecessarv, but the shortage Is not so
great as in the United States, where
it to oatimntnit mnrn than GOO. 000
dwellings are required to meet tht
normal demand, after the suspension
of building during the period In

imArln wn nnenured In the
war. Twenty cities in various States
have already begun active own your
own home campaigns and from all,
parts of the country reports of a re
vival Of construction worK are com-ii.- g

in to the United States Depart-
ment of Labor, which is engagpd In
a nation-wid- e effort to stimulate
building.

The Scottish branc!- - cf tVo British
Red Cross maintains t home for p.xra-lzc- d

Scotch soldiers and sillurs.

will be Instituted to determine Jus.
what autocratic methods were pur-
sued by Burleson and just what caus-
ed paying companies under private
control to meet with a large deficit
under public ownership. In an efforr
to make up this shortage the depart-
ment Increased long distance tele- -
phone rates, but this is said to havo
had a disappointing eitect, ior me
reason that the higher rates caused
the. number ot calls to fall off
enormously. It is Steenerson's In-

tention also to prevent further unfair
discrimination in salaries in the post
office department.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR

CATTLE, VEAL POULTRY

We sell the Best Fresh and Cured Meats and Lard at
LOWEST PRICES

GEORGE'S MARKET
O'CONNOR & GARRISON, Proprietors

Phone 48 St. Helens, Oregon

.ill:

The Celebrated

BERGMANN SHOE
Awarded

GOLD MEDAL
P. P. I. E. San Francisco, 1915

The Strongest and Nearest Water
proof Shoe Made

FOR LOGGERS, CRUISERS, MILLME.N ANI A Mi WORKER

THEO. BERGMANN SHOE MFG. CO.

621 Thurman Street Portland
ASK FOR THE BERGMANN WATERPROOF SHOE OIL
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FARM GRAINS MAKE
GOOD FOWL FEED

Whe-- .t Is generally consldotod the
safest grain to be fed alone. It Is

not qulto bo rattening as corn,
too fattening whon fed alone. Thlb
grain should be supplemented by
some meat feed or skimmed milk to
Increase the proportion of protein.
Wheat contains more protein than
corn, about the same amount of car-
bohydrates, but less fat, and on the
whole la considered not so valuable
for fattening, but better for growth.
Wheat screenings. If they are of a
good grade, can frequently be pur-

chased and ted to advantage. Of
course there Is always the danger ot
Introducing weed soed on the farm.
"Burnt wheat" can seldom be fed
advantageously, the difference In
price between this and good wheat
being usually too slight to warrant
one. In feeding It.

Oats are often fed for variety, but
are not well liked unless hulled, tin,
hulls being tough and rather Indi-

gestible. Hulled oats, on the othe
hand, are relished by poultry and are
excellent for producing eges. When

ho nhtnlned at a reasonable
price In comparison with other
grains they may ue rea quite largei;.

Barley does not seem to be great-1- v

rotixheri hv hens, but mar be used
to give variety to the grain ration. It
has a little more protein man corn
nml it 111 t Ih lens I linn oats.

IlnUixlieol la nude well liked or
fowls, but is not very widely fed. K
may be fed to vary the ration. Buck-
wheat middlings are rich In protein
and make a good mixture with corn
meal.

Rye Is not fed largely, and does
not seem to be much relished by
poultry. It is supposed to cause
bowel trouble when fed freely.

HIDE PERSHING REPORT

Washington Secretary of War
Baker and General March, chief of
staff, are charged by members ot
Congress with having entered Into
nn apparent agreement to prevent
General Pershing, hero of the war
with Germany and a Republican,
from making public his plan, based
upon actual experience in command
at the front, for the reorganization
of the service after the treaty of
peace has been actually signed.

General Pershing's report, made to
the Secretary of War, Ilea Becurely
tucked away In a war department
pigeon hole. Meanwhile March and
Baker are hurrying through the de-

tails of a plan prepared far away
from the front in Washington by
those not directly In the fight. This
scheme gives concentrated powers to
the chief of staff. Proposed to
bers of the military affairs commtt- -
tee of the House and Senate, It re- -'

suited In a snub for Goneral March.
Hence one of the first military acts

i of the new Republican Congress will
be to demand of the war department
that It turn over the Pershing docu- -
ment so that a policy may be de--'

veloped based upon facts gained
from the war's battles and

Mity Retain Uniform
A recent act of congress provides

that all persons honorably discharg-
ed from the army, navy or marine
corps since April 6, 1917, are per-
mitted to retain one complete uni-
form, Including the overcoat and
articles ot personal apparel and
equipment as may be authorized re-
spectively by the secretary of war or
becertary of the navy.

In cases where discharged men
have already returned uniforms to the
government, samo will be returned
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PUT a pipe in your face that's filled cheerily brimful of Prince
if you're on the trail of smoke peace 1 For, P. A. will

sing you a song of tobacco joy that will make you wish your
life job was to see how much of the national joy smoke you
could get away with every twenty-fou- r hours I

You can "carry on" with Prince Albert through thick and thin.
Youll be after laying down a smoke barrage that'll make the
boys think of the old front line in France!

P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality I And,
let it slip into your think-tan-k that P. A. is made by our exclu-
sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch assurance
that you can hit smoke-record-high-spo- ts seven days out of
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy I

R. J. Reynold Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, N. C

home-comin- g Uf 4n

Paints & Varnishes

KIM.MOXB

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR COL-

UMBIA COUNTY.
Edlin Peterson, Plaintiff,

vs.

Ellen Ellefrutti and Eveylyn Ellef- -

seth. Minors, and John M. I'hIit.
son; also all other persons or
parties unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, lien or inter-- :
est in the real estate dHHcribcd In
the complaint herein. Defendants.

To Evelyn Ellefseth, a minor, John
ai. Peterson ana an peraons or
parties unknown claiming any.
right, title, estate, lien or Inturest
lu the real property described In
the complaint herein:
In the Name of the Slnln r.f (Ira

gon. You and each of you are here-
by required to appear and aimwer
the complaint filed against you In
win aDove eniuieu cour; on or berore
the 3rd day of May, It 19, and If you
fall to so answer the said complaint
or othe'wlse appear herein, the
piainim win apply to tne court for
the relief nravml for In liln unlit mm.
plalut, t: That the defendants
ana eacn 01 mem be required to bo
and appear lu this court and sot
forth what. If any, claim they 01
either of them have or claim to have
in and to the following descrlbeu
real cronertv situated in Cnuntv rr
Columbia, State of Oregon, l.

All that Dart of the MmitWnx
ClUQrttr Of HAP! lull 5M Tniunuliln x
N. of Range 4 West of the Willamet-
te Moridlun, that lies and Is situated
North of the Nehalem Klver; ex-
cepting therfrom the timber thereon
and a right-of-wa- y for logging pur-
poses heretofore conveyed the lien-so- n

Logging and Lumbering Co., deed
ior wnicn is recorded In Hook 10,
page 64, record of deeds for said
Columbia County, Oregon; that the
same may be dnrronil in k. ,ui....
any foundation in law or equity, and
mm me piainun may be decreed to
ub me owner or said property amievery part and parcel thereof, free
from any claim or demand on thopart of said defendants or either ofthem, or anv nr tim n,i ,i,,
plaintiff may hare such other anu
lunner rener as to the court may
seem moet and agreeable to equity.

This summons is served upon you
by publication thereof in the 8iHelens Mist for six consocutiv,'
weeks bh provided by an ordrr ofHon. W. J. Kullerton. County Judgeor the above named County amiBtate, which said order was madeand entered on the 16th day ofMarch, 1919, and which said ordeidirected oald publication to he madeonce a week for Bald period of time;the first publication to be made onthe 21st day of March. 1919. and theIrst publication to be made on the2nd day of May, 1919.

W. A. HARRIS,
Attorney fcr I'lalnUff,

Residence, St. Helens. Oregon.

Add the finishing touch to his room that
you have been making ready by having it
"done over." A coat of B-- H Floor Stain a
coat of B-- H White Enamel or B-- H Wall
Tint, and like magic a new room will appear.

Whether you intend "doing over" one room
or your entire house, B-- H should serve you. A
thoroughly complete line of painting prepara-
tions for every use.

Let us assist you in the proper selection of
what you need.

Frank Wilkins
Dlttributora for

BASS-HUETE- R PAINT COMPANY, San FrancUco

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

DRAYING AND TRANSFER
All Business Promptly Attended To

PHONE IS

WM. H. DAV1ES - - PROP.
ST. IIE1XNS.ORLGON

R. CONSTANTIN
PLUMBING, STEAM HEATING

and SHEET METAL WORKS

Stationary Wash Tubs and Bath Room supplies.

ST. HELENS, OREGON

Hl'MMONH

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THE
STATE OK OREGON KOR COL- -
UM11IA COUNTY.

Resale Mario Hull, I'lalutlff,
VM.

John M Hall, Defendant.
To John M. Hall, the above named

defendant.
In the Name of the State of Ore-gon: You are hereby required to appear and answer the complaint filedagainst you n the above entitled suitand Court ou or before tho I2lh ofApril, 1919, said dute being morethan six weeks afler the flrzt pub-

lication of this notice and summon,and for want thereof the plaintiffwill apply to the Court for the re-I-

prayed for lu her complalut, to- -

,.'!!' ,dncro8 lH8olvlnB the bonds
matrimony now and lioretofore

lu i
.'!?f b,ely"!m JouniHlf and the

"rBlU for Pr.lHHio,.to hereafter remU0 lnr maidenname, llenslo Marie Voaeggern.

i.T.!"?nUn,.mon" ,orvfi(1 "Pun you
p"',"I7tlu. Pursuant loan orderc

Jud Je
f o0" '.'8 W' J- - kullerton,

StateV n l0.U"t5, Ccurt ut ",or Columbia Coun- -

I'ir m?ml "lere'l of record.publication. Keb. 28, 1919Last publication, April 11, 1919.
W. J. McMAIION,

Attorney for I'lalutlff.
Worcester Iluiidh.g. Portland, Ore.

Subscrlbo for the MIhI-N- OW. Fo, ru8ul( Mist Want Ads.

N(vri it to ntKOlToW
IN THE CntTNTY COURT Of

STATE OK OREGON FOR H

UMIUA COUNTY.
Notice Is hereby glveo thst M

A A 1 ..mullnlN "
U.I.IKUVU IIBB BOOH . -- rf

mlnlslrator of the estate of W
Stockenberg, deceased, by t wjj
ty Court of the 8tate of Owij
Columbia County, and has WQ
us audi. All persons "' 3
against suld estate are liW H
fled to present the same dull ' g
noa at prescrineu Dy i v,
,lrun....l .,, In nfflcs ot ' J

tl. inn -
Day. St. llulens, Orogon, wltbli

inoiiiiiH irom me uam o,vr,1,,iifltM "1n.l.rf .nl fir. 1 nubllthed
,1am t u..l. 1I1B

matiir STf)CKENBBBO.
a aw - .m

k A wv In lulaat Af ill Ftt (J

Small Coat Quick ResulU'
Want Ads.
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Liberty Bonds

Bought and Sold

at Market Quou.8

SHERMAN M. MII$
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